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Ancot Tvjtjptlan Cervmonlca Cun-- By keeping mushrooms until too old or

Bcott a good mother, Ben janiin West a good
mother. In a great audience, mort of
whom were Christians, I asked that all those
w:.o hid been blessed of Christian-- nwther
arise, and almost the entire assembly stood
up. Don't you see how important fe is that
all motherhood be consecratedl Why did
Titian, the Italian artist, when be sketched
the Madonna, make it an Italian face? Why
did Rubens, the German artist, in his Madon-
na, make it a German face! Why did Joshua
Reynolds, the English artist, in his Madonna,
make it an English face? Why did Murilto.

stale an alkaloid called muscarine is de

cred by that advent. He must have a
child's light limb, and a child's dimpled
hand, and a; child's beaming eye, and a
child's flaven hair, and babyhood was to bo
honored for all time to come, and a cradle
was to mean more than a grave. Mighty
God! May the reflection of that one child's
face le seen in all infantile faces. Enough
h?ve all thosa fathers and mothers on banr.
if they have a child in the house. A throne,
a crown, a scepter, a kingdom under charge.
Be careful how you strike him" across the

SERMON.
tomi In Chinatown Ilablta of
Other Itace.

The ancient Egyptians celebrated a
veloped. Mushroom poisoning Is be
lieved to be due in many cases to faulty
methods in cooking.

A Great Profnelon of Oraaroent
Om of Three Wonderftal Calet

Loos Llnea of Image.
N'iklo is the Me-x- a of Japan, says a

a corrrspondent of the New Orleans
7Va-imTa- , and sue bas been so a
many centuries, perhaps as the or'ginal
Mecca has stood as the goal of the JJo-bimmcd- an

pilgrims. That this place it,
at least in the eyes of the native Japan,
etc, the most wonderful in Japan is evi

Manufacturers of fire-bric- k say that
funeral bj feasting and drinking while
the work of embalming which took
seventy days was coing on ;but through-
out all they remembered that no one U
exempt from death, and to remind them

the only reliable way todUtingu'sh goodthe Spanish artist, in his' Madonna, make itlicad, jarring the brain. What you say to

Text: "The shepherds sniil one to an-ofhi- r:

I.rt us now yo eceiiunto Bethlehem,
m sen this Ihiii'j which is come to jpass."
Luke- - xxii.. IV.

Ono t' ou-iau- of the world's exist-fii- c!

roUt-- an I wearily along, and

him will I) centennial and millenial, and a a Spanish face? I never heard, but I think clay is by tasting. If it tastes salty, it

North Side Court-Htu- e Spu re,
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they took their own mothers as the type of is genuine fire clay; if flat and. dull, it isol the fact a skeleton was placed in theMary, the mother ot ennst. v nen you near
some one in sermon or oration speak in banqueting hall, where it remained dur

ing the feast. Sacrifices were offered tothe abstract of a eood, faithful, honest
mother, your eyes fill up with tears whila the gods, and the flesh used for foodyou sar to yourself : mat was my motber.

denced in their ancient motto: "I'ntil
one bat seen Nlkko he can never say
'beaut. fuL" The origin of this place,
as of nearly all the temple cities of Japan.

among the priests and guests. In theVhe first word a child utters is apt to be

worthless for fire brick.
A Berlin doctor is said to have caught

the bacillus that produces cancer. He
has inoculated dogs with the germ, and
is reported to have developed in them
tumors of a cancerous nature.

A remarkable case of ' substitution'
was recently found in a G corgi iron

'Mother" and the old man in his dying ease of a great lord or rich person a
costly monument was erected, but thedream calls "Mother! motber P It matters

not whether she was hronght up in the sur is hidden in a mats of legend, those
shadows of history which are dearer topoorer clashes were laid in the ground

nundrea years ana a ttiouiana years wui not
stop the echo and re-ech- o. Do not say: "It is
only a child." Rather say: "It is only an im-

mortal. n It is only a masterpiece of Jehovah.
It is only a being that shall outlive sun and
moon and star, and ages quadrillenniaL. Cod
has infinite resources and he can give pres-
ents of great value, but when he wants to
give the richest possible gift to a household
he looks "around all the worlds and all the
universe, and then gives a child.- - The great-
est present that God gave our world be
gave about lfc87 years ago. and he gave it on
a Christmas night, and It was of such valuo
ihathoiven adjourned for a recess, and came
down and broke through the clouds to look
at it. Yea, in all ages Cod has honored
childhood; He makes almost every picture a
failure unless there hi a child either playing
on the floor, or looking through the window.

roundings of a city and in amuent Dome. sometimes with no embalming, and atand was dressed appropriately with refer- -.. , m .

no ( 'In ist. inousanu years, anu no
Christ. Three thousand years, anl no Christ.
Four thousand yeans arid no Christ. ''Give
us a Christ," had cried Ayiian nil Tcrsian
and Chaldean and K;j yj.tisvii civilization, but
the" lips of the arlli ail th j 1 ps of the sky
made no answer, 'l ho world had already
been affluent f genius. Ainonj potts had
appeared Homer and The.sp s aid Aristoph-u-

and Sophocles and" I'Vripidesand Alexis
Ks' hy l"s, yet no .'hri.-.f- toiie the most poetic
figun s ot"the enturn-f- Among historians
had appf.'ued I forodotm and Xeuoplion and
Thin Mini'- ., hut no Christ from whom all
hi.s("i'y t date lxt-- ward and forward
R C. ai-i- A. I. Ainnnj; the conquerors

'Camillas id Maiilius anl Kegulua and
Xaulippn-- an I Hannibal and Kcipio and
l'oini)''V aihl ( rtsar, vet no Christ who was

times even without a com. To"! t Article-- , Tio'h Bru!e, JLc ,pjr.'e to me oemanos o iiru-njr- o we, w
whether she wore the old-tim- e cap and The Hindoes burned their dead and

the simple country folk than hbtory it-
self. ikko graduully became the rec-
ognized religious centre of Japan, at-
tracting year by yer tens of thousands
of pilgrims, whose contributions filled
the cofJcts and allot ded the meant of

sometimes sacrificed human beings at the
funeral of any personage of note. Tho

tniuc Workmen digging came npon a
pine stump, how converted into brown
iron ore. The stump thowed all the
fibers and bark of the original pine tree,
and resin streaks were plainly seen in
places.

great round spectacle! and apron of her
own make, and knit your socks with her own
needles seated by the broad fireplace, with
rreat Ivack loir ablaz--e on a winter

( erecting the most sumptuous temples andnight. It matters not bow many wrinkles
rrossod ami re Tossed her face, or how much

suttee, or widow burning, among great
personages was a very repulsive feature
of the ceremony. The ceremonies were
conducted amid feasting, singing by der

to slurb, he iii.itt-ith- ! tonand cwiatiy
rot r I ant s.

IMitt-itim-s vi'l f.tl iu Lis s o c til
the popubr po. tre'ary tr'.hlcs of the

Ii-- , uvh iK.lixrs ri. Wit-c- s

Sog-- r Co ito I l'il! Grnule. fo'tl
Kb i I Kx'rac's, Mcdict-- 1 PlAt:rs and
():il'IOCnt t.

S rgicsl Inrun eits rd te I at m n

The various yellow coioriog matters shiioca.
ued for ma aroni. butters li'iuors. etc, J It ist o day the most popular wateringor seated on the lap gazing iuto the face of

its mother. It was a child in Naaman'sto be of caith and heavers
her shoulders stooped with the burdens of
long life, if you painted a Madonna hers
would 1 the face. What a gentle hand she

n.i whon wa were sick, and what a TOtO to
vishes and dancing by girls. SoincJimcs

but the mourners lashed thcmseUes withise s:ow century mm i:io mow jviir
f low month and the slow hour at

pla e in Japan. The foreign residents
of Yokohama ami Tokio flock to this
cool and de'ightful mountain retreat to
escape the heat of summer, whilo the

knotted cords and sticks until they fellSved. The wos-.- had had matins or
and tli
last art
concert k in the morning and vespers and con- - exhausted front exertion and loss of

have been examined by Dr. Weyl, ot
Berlin. He reMrts that dirotrvcrtsol,
sold as ralrm yellow, is highly jwison-ou- s,

while the so called "Martin's yel-

low" and butter yellow are quite
harmless.

It lias been prooscd to utilise bicjc!ev
as Mnbulanccs, by removing the tra ling- -

ufc urtTit prices.

iiiiti & BiIjj Scslteri UrJ: K:m.
certs i i blood.the evening, hut now it is to have a

at midnight . The 'black windowcoivert There are in Africa almost a many

loot he pain, and was there any one who
could so fill up a room with peace, and
purity, and light! And what a sad day that
was wlien we came home and she could greet
ns not. for her lips were forever stilL
Come back, mother, thi3 Christmas day,
and take j'our old place, and as ten,
or twenty, or fifty years ago, come
and open the old Bible yon used to
read and kneel iu the same place where yoa
used to pray, and look upon us as of old

aiuerent burial customs as there are

kitchen that told the great Syrian war-ti- or

where he might go and get cured
of the leprosy, which at his seventh
plunge in tlie Jordan, was left at
th bittom pf the river. It was to the
cradle of loivcs in which a chill was laid,
ro-k-ed by the Nile, that God callel the at-
tention of history. It was a sick child that
evo'ied Christ's curativo sympathies. It was
a child that Christ sat in tho midst of the
s juabbling diseiples to teach the lesson of
humility. We are informed that wolf and-leopar-

and lion shall yet If so domesticated
that a little child shall lead them. A child
decided Waterloo, showing the array of

tribes of negroes, each tril.o haviug its
own peculiar ideas and manners. The aIici from two machines and connect- -

wealthy Japanese have no greater delight
than wandering among the sacred groves
and contemplating the vatt antiouity of
its religious relics. I wih that I cou!d
put mMdf in the place of one of these de-
vout pilgrims for an hour, that I might
describe the scene fiotn his point ot
view. To the American the admiration
of the antique, sirap'y because of its an-

tiquity, is acquired and forced, but to
the native J Siamese it is born and spon- -

shutteis of a I'eecmber niht were thrown
open, and some of tin; I s! shifts of a world
where they ail .slug Mood theie, and putting
back the dr:;pei y vf Mmd, el tinted a peace
anthem, until all t' o echoes of hill ami val-
ley applauded and em-uri.- tho Hallelujah
chorus.

At last the world has a Christ and just tha
Christ it needs. Come, lejt, us go into that
Christmas scum as though we had never be- -

ng lb in nt that point by a pole fixed to
thciui id arHwhhh tarried the trail-
ing whcc.s. 'lb ttcpith? tworcm'n- -

ng wheels apart, and ueies.thera into
onexelrtle. A hanum--- . is then Mung

majority of ttibes, however, bury the
dead and destroy all property belonging
to the deceased, even taking down the
hous.. If it be a chief of high rank, the
more barbarous tribes kill numbers of
slaves to tenc him in the next world,
and bury his favorite wife alive in the
same grave with her deceased lord.

The natives of Peru placed their dead
in a sitting posture with the h'.ad be

fi n IV in u 1from the scats of the bij-l- . by an

when you wished us a Merry Christmas or a
Happy New Year. But no? That would not
be fair to call you back. Yoa had troubles
enough, and aches enough, and bereavements
enough while you are here. Tarry by the
throne, mother, till we join you there, your
prayers all answered, and in the eternal
homestead of our God we shall again keep
Christmas jubilee together. But speak from
vonr thrones, all vou elorifled mothers, and

VmFwII. Uft IA iltaneou. Hut since I cannot put myselff proper cross-piece- s with hook..
i:; his p'ace I will tell you alicut Nikko,a banilHKj is also fastened longitudina 1

above the seats, and straps arc employed PJ. t their cu.tom is but in

Blucher how they could take a short cut
through the field5, when, if the old road
had been followed, tho Trussian gen-
eral would j have come tin too late
to savo the destinies of Lurop3. It
war, a child that decided Gettysburg,
he having overheard two Confederate Gen-
erals in a conversation, in which they de-
cided to march for Gettysburg instead of
Harrisburg, and thislreportod to Governor
Curtin, tho Federal forces started to meet
th-M- c opitonents at Gettysburg. And the
hild of to-da- y is to decide all the great bat- -

to make all secure. I 1" " I"" mutu, vtrj' -- , i . tween the knees and the arms crossed on to the imagiual imWhen water once lejrins to boil it isthe breast. Ropes of bark were tightly Here let tne say tha. in 'apiineae anhi

fore worshipped at tho manner. Hero is a
Madonna worth looking at. "I wonder not
that t he most Iierpiont name in all lands and
in all Christian countries in Mary. And there
are Marys in palaces and Marys in cabins,
and though Hcinnn mid French and Italian
and !Sp ini.sli and English pronounce it differ-
ently, they are all namesakes of the ono whom
v0 find on a bed of straw with her pnle face
ngainst the soft cheek of Christ in tho night of
the Nativity. All the great painters have
tried on canvas to present Mary and
her child and the incidents . of that
most famous night :of the -- world's
history. llaphael in three different
masterpieces celebrated them. T.ntoret
and G'uirlanio surpass;! themselves in tho

TW Crewt tThl 1 n mm OrwlM(lkMik. TW 11 reet tM
TW (VmnI I1r ( tt I TW lrrtrtty. A .Miac Uerrl ry
SIMM Hi ! OrtiMrlrNUIlkera Uiw tlo.

ravssji aa, Ui, Nov. Ut. 1M7.
Room for the proeeio. It's a long

ene. It'a heal in Macon, and rear in
Savannah. 2"0 miles of wagwnseoeUining
40.04 KJ Piano ami trgans aokl by L. A B.
H. M. II. wore I70.

say to all these, your sons ana aaugnier
words of love, words of warning, wori- - of
cheer. They ne?d your voice, for they have
traveled far and with many a heartbreak
since vou left them, and you do well to call

bound around the body, which was then "npbss'iblc to raise its temperature any
higher; all excess of heat is absorbed by tccture. as in their icvnrtr. there it

wrapped in cloth and agsiu bound until nothing gran-- 1 and sublime, but on the
other hand tL.s ornamentation is s pr- -from the heights or heaven to me vauey w

tie.-- , make alii the laws, Kettle all the dosti- - earth. Hail, enthroned ancestry! we are com-- fuM, so intricate, so multifarious incolot
tho escaping steam as so-call- el latent
heat, and is given out again when it con-- d

nc. We often sjtcak of seeing the
steam escaping fnm the spout of a ket- -
. . . . , . . .

ing. Keep a place for us right beside you as nd Ucsign, as to bewilder one. It makesnies and usher in me worm s faivauon or
detriiet ion. Men. women, nations, all eartfc one exclaim: "What infinite exactness i

lie, out inisis incoireei; tteam is an in
the banquet.

Slow footed yenrt! More swiftly ram
Into the cola of that onscttlug sua.
Homesick we are for thee.

it resembled a mass of cordage rather
than anything else. Bodies thus pre-
served, and from which the air was ly

excluded, are constantly beii.g
found among the ruins of the old cities
devastated by the Spaniards. Tho an-
cient Mexicans observed much the same
custom, adding to it the sacrifice of
hundreds of human beings, in many rases

IrrvrllMnmir t1l .r Wet a
ina far trvWi. I 4 inrw, tn

ami all heaven, netioia mo emia i js mere j

any velvet so soft as a child's cheek? Is there j

anv sky so blue as a child's eve Is there any
and precision, what lavish expenditure
of time and treasure. It will bear

with the microscope. The archiCalm Una beyond the sea. alw xannt ta aw4 ta Uj rt..iri .L

tecture seems to hare I teen so designee!
as to admit of the greatest amount otAN ENT1IIE TRAIN DESTROYED.

visible vapor, and wtcan uo tnoie tec it
than wc can air. What we do M?e are
the minute drops of water into which the
steam condense on coming into the co--l

air. If we boil via'er in a glas fla k,
we shall notice that nothing can be seen
in the interior; and by ob-icmn- the
steam escaping from a kettle, we shall
notice tht there is quite a ditarcc be

the victims freely giving their consent ornamentation. Lach beam and rafter
to die, believing Hint by this means they projecting a foot or more at the ends i

How have we ever built upnnu an
immense trade? Byetitenri,pnKreie
Uuinews meiltoiU ami Npiaredralinx. We
make our patr-m- a ewir Crietvla. We work
(r them, take tliem into partnership, it
were, divide profits ail actually give them
mart (Via lAnr mamn' irvrfA.

more surelv reached the abode of their carved into the emblance of a dragon.
gods and enjoyed everlasting peace.

Cars and TrenileCJo l)wi Tsellier aaa
are fltirned-A- II the PiMmtrrn lajered

Some Slightly, Otbero Serleasly
One Fatally.

hideous to be sure, but so perfectly ex-

ecuted and finishe t in such minuteness

"Adoration of the Magi." Corregio icH-de- d

to do nothing mo: e than his "Madonna" to
Iteeoino immortal. The "Madonna of. the
Lily j" by Leonardo da Vinci, will kindle tho
udrmrntou of all apes. Murillo never won
greater t iumph by his tencil ttvin in his
present ition of the "Holy Family." 1 hit all
the galleries of Dresden are forgotten when I
think of the small room of that gallery con-
taining tho " Sistine. Madonna." Yet all of
them were copies of St. Matthew's " Ma-

donna" and Luke's " Madonna," the inspire I
Madonna of the ( ld Look which we had put
into our hands when wo were infants and
that we ho;c to have under our heads wku
we die.

Behold, in the first place, that on the first
night of Christ's life Cod honored thelrute
creation. You cannot get into that Bethlehe-
m-barn without going past the camels, tli3

musio 8i sweet as acnims voice; is mere
any plume so wavy as a child's hair?

Notice also that in this Bible night scene
God .honored j science. Who are the threo
wise men kneeling before the divine infant!
Not Ixxtrs, not jignoramus?s, but Caspar, Bel-th.'Ls- ar

and Meljrhior. men who knew all that
was to lie known. TJiey w ere the lssac New-ton- s

and Herischols and Faradays of their
time. Their alchemy was the forerunner of
our sublime chemistry, their astrology the
mother of our magnificent astronomy. They
had studied stars, studied metals, studied
physiology, studied everything. And when I
Kvh; these s ienrttds '..owing before the beautiful
babe, 1 seo the (prophecy of tho time when all
the telescopes and microscopes, and all the

Among our Indians the burial customs
tween the end of the spout and the ioint cf detail tint we cannot but admire.dtlicr somewhat, but all ccheve :u a r Ijutw rctl. mr c nr t.rtiaM

A disastrious accident occurrcil to a
,a4 OimiIn lart. la I In

a f M " lhCa a a W.
Great Spirit, and in the mail .they are
alike. The Indians of the eastern part
of the country eat of the Mississippi

4ried their dead in almost all cases iu
sitting posture, wrapped in a blanket.

where tne cloinl viuue. inis
cloud of steam is of cxirlly thcame na-

ture as the t louds whit h float in the sky,
and arc formrd by the t oodensation in
the cool upper regions of the steam or
aqueous vapor present in the air.

Mr. O. A. Farini, who has recently

Fri zc, architrave and cornice arc all one
mass ol inot intricate ctrving, re pre
tenting sccaej in the life of the patron
saint.

1 he pane's ate all carved through,tnak-in- g

a network of all sorts of de tires in
which arc promiscuously thrown cranes.

passenger train on the Chester fc Ienoir
Narrow Gauge road, near Hickory, N. C.
The entire train, with the exception of
the engiue ami lender, went down with
a trestle, fire broke out in the wreck and
both trestle and cars were burned to
ashes.

With the dead warrior were buried hisJjeyden jars, ami all the electric uatteries,
and all tho joltservatories, and all the arms, ammunition and food for hii
universities shall bow to Jesus. It is mu 'h made a journey across the Kalaharijourney to the Happy Hunting Grounds, stork, peacovks, pheasants, horses dragthat way already. AVhcreis the collego that desert in South Africa, ucrectb-s- l in mcand over his grave Ins lavontc war horsec.oes not have morning prayers, thus bowing

was slaughtered, and sometimes his dog. ing and photographing the fnl a of the
Orange mer, which he was told could

ns It' i sod countless other animal.
The massive pillars of wood are carve 1

w.th a curious vine figure, but in one of
the pillars the figure is inverted

in order that he might enter the land of

FalWtiWinter Bargains 1887-8- 8

KaaatrrCWIif Onl Mat ver. t rtrnrr44 wtih rS ew idrwfiInnriM fatrar lrrc frni I mrtmrr.
Hrrmtrr lUriala lh evrr, lr I all
W laser Istl!.

Not redueel prices and poorer inln-ment- s,

but the hm Lm pners snl ktlter
imtrmU. ( ireatrr valu for the nfey.
Of our Iowct-prir- el IntruanrnU thia la

ccially true. Tliey are va4ly improved
anl we are proud of them. Hani todewrril
such bargains on Iler, lit we'll try.

Oru f tio no.-ie-.w- .t
.r n. rarwl int. 1 .--. w S

m. fU aimn-runnV-
v a r-- iw !

rn-rrm-f. I. I1-- l..ca..W-trOT.Wvtaerrtw- r

-- ." '--' -

at tho manger it W ho have been the greatest
physicians Omitting the names of the liv-

ing, lest we should le invidious, have we not
had amomr them Christian men like our own not lie done. "We had." he savs. "tohe Great Spirit in a manner becoming i

swim ranids. cl'mb ro. ks, and descendchief of renown and of good repute The Japanoe superstition it that 11 a

The accident occurred at the trestle
two miles west of Hickory, and the train
that went down was the west lxmnd
train, comKsed of a baggage and ex-

press car and two passenger coaches. It
was quite well filled with passengers,
several ladies being among the number.
The train approached the trestle at the
usual' sliced, and the engine and tender

Joseph C. Hutchinson, and Bush, and alen-ti- ne

Mott, and LAbercrombie, and Abernethyl precipices by roins in order to take th-- :The Indians of the West erect high scaf ate or temple is compacted and perfect
view. Tlie river is broken up intoho have been our Greatest s aentistsf Jo folds, on which they place thc.tr dead, in it a'l details it will soon burn down, so

seph Henry, who lived and diol in the faith many streams by huge rocks and bowlorder that they may be out of reach of ;for a paradox) they make the intentional
of tho Gospel,! and Agassiz, who, standing der. Kmc of tlu-- rejoining to foim rtti-trk- e of having one pillar ui aide clownwild animals. The dead braves aims,

cooking utensils and blanket are placed tho main waterfall, and other cuttingwith ins students among the tuns, iook on
bis hat and said: "Youmr centlemen, before

mules, the dgs, the oxoii. ino brutes of
that stable heard the tirst cry of the infant
Lord. Mom-.- of tho old painters represent
the oxou and camels kneeling that night be-
fore tho re v born babe. And well might
they kneel. Have you ever thought tint
Christ came, among other things, to alleviite
the sufferings of tlie brute creation? Was it
not nppropri to that ho should during the-iirs-

lew days ami nights of lLs life on earth
be surrounded I y tho dumb beast3 whose
moan and fiaint and bellowing have
for ages been a 'prayer to Col for
the ' arresting f theitf tortures and tho
righting of their wrongs It did
not merely "nappen to'that the unintelli-
gent creatures of Col should have beeu that
night in clusj neighborhood. Not a kemud
in all the centurion not aXbiid's nest, not a
worn oiC lues on towpath, not a" herd free.-in- g

in' tl e j oo. I . t ui tc w j eu.intta freight
car in s iituner timo briefing the teevos to
market without water through a thousand
miles of agony, not a surgeon s room witness-
ing the st i ugglcs of fox or rabbit or pigeon
or dog in the h.rro:s of vivisection but luis
an interest iu th tact that Christ was born

But evenleyond the beauty of form, theh id just reached....the western side when
i ii out separate channels to the great gorge,

Z . ..... .we stu ly thess iocks let us pray for wisdim I

to tho God who made the rocks." To- - j
tourist must admire the marvelous color
ing. All tints are blended and brmn rrn tmrMMi. lwtit.fal t ! I irM,

raw l.wt Mtkfome lour hundred lect uecn nninieen
miles long, worn in the ndid granite. 1 tail w. IUIt7ed. Here the delicate tracery of a panel 1 Urn III MlM IiwIthm. 4 litxiW 4)ln.
These Mretms form many r.iiil. ami, 4L 0ibt(vi-S- .

nru x.ii mtii ssi.t- - thows against a b'ack background, hie 1 -
when the river i half f nil. rie ami form i lt

there was a terrible crasn, ana an save
the 'engine and tender went down in a
wreck. The trestle was thirty feet high
ami the fall of the train was terrific. As
the cars struck ion the ground lielow
they were shivered to pieces and the
passengers were unable to explain how
thev escaped with their lives. Not a

tlc'icate lace against black velvet, ami
there the fanged and jawn:ng mouth of UikU. maw r l.ttnutrokJ mn-- i I.over a hundred separate caicades unsur.

Mm4. taasrortnr. aac UA. aa-- l .. r- --

a irrirt.n appears to actually drip with

witn mm ior use iu me next worm.
The Hebrew manner of conducting a

funeral is very plain and simple. The
body is wrapped in a shroud and placed
in a plain pine colhn, with a lighted
candle at its head. 'I he candle is al
lowed to burn itself out and symbolize:
the dedication of the soul of the dead t
tho Creator, who gave it. A tim;d
ceremony is held at the grate by the
rabbi, and it is a very rnre occurrence fo
any portion of the service over the dc.i
to take place under a roof.

day tho greatest doctors and lawyers
of Brooklyn and New York, and of all
this l and, and pf all lands, revere the Chris-
tian re.igiou, and are not ashamed to say so
before juries and .legislatures and senates.
All geology will yet Ixnv liefore the Bock of
Agts. All botany will yet worship the Boss
of Sharon. All astronomy will yet recognize
tho Star of Bethlehem. And physiology and
anatomy will join hands and say: We must
by tho help of God get the human race up tc
the perfect nerve, and jterfeet muscle, and

j;issel for beauty ami picturesque gran-
deur. When the river is full, many of b'ood.
them join to m.iAc one mighty sheet oH An eminent hngiish writer, alter seesingle ixrson'on the train escaped unin ing this gale, raid th.t the three greatest

OHti .mr ! HU TOt'R mtrm. waibfa "- - S mm- -i aVwr.
atwt tVV tmrao. e itieii iloiWwJ.

Ktre l&yum; errty war. TVnf tnrk
adf.-- f bmyrrt tmrimiHIf nnrr Ihnm ftomA.

An Immense Nok fftn WorH's BeH
Makers, to suit all ltc and pur-s- . Over
n-S-) difTt-ren-t tt tea to 1 1- - from.

jured, but the wonder is that some of
tlwro were, not killed outricht. The

water, rivaling cue j:ieai. ,iagi, i

pours into the abyss r.catly four hundred
lect below. At low water, the only tin ein astabl; surrouinkd I.v I rutcs. lie reni'in- - ;ncee of architecture in I h world are

M. Peter's, the Taj Mahal and the temr lc
gate of Nikko. Entering the gate and

bers that night, and the prayer He heard in
their liitilul umaii He will answer in the pun debris took lire from the stove in the car, it can Ik approached, the Hercules Fall

and within a short siiace. of time theishment of thore vv'no maltreat the dumb is one hundred ana sitr-:r- c icei nign.A most curious sight to tne resident. the left you ice the littleturninf tr
brutes. They surely have as much right iu of New York is a Chinese funeral, whirl with several smaller falls at the aides, i,iding iu which is kept the sacred

Ierfect brain, and perfect form ot that tier-fee- t

child liefore whom nigh twenty hundred
years ago Caspar, and Belthasar, and Mel-c- h

or bent their t.red kntci in worship.
Behold also jiu. that tirst Christmas nighl

that God honored tho fV.ds. dune in, shep
herd boys, to; Bethlehem and seo the child.

wreckage of the cars and trestle were re-

duced to ashes.llns world as we have is much the tamo when held here a wlueli arc tliiec uunireci ani niiy icet horse. If you pvy a lew rents you canIn the lust chapter of Ciene'ds yo.i may sea h:rh. and are caused by the same waterthat they were placed n the earth Itefore when the Chinaman is at home in the
Flowery Kingdom. It make all the dif leforrt it reaches the main ft.IL'man was, the lis! i and iuwl created the fifth "No," they say; "we are not dressed goolday, and the quadrirpe I the ipo;-uin- of the ference in the world whether the ueau
Chinaman is a member of tho Ordersixth day, and man r.ot until the afternoon

of that day. The whale, the eazle, the lion,

have the honor of throwing a hsodful
of brans into hi roaoger. The animal
i a beautilul roan,. but bewae of his
hec'.s. Near by is a celebrated spring.
whic waters bubble tip into a lirge
stone basin ao perfectly leveled that the
water runs over its sides at all points
alike, making it appear as if lb solid
granite were covered with a sheet of

and all the les.-e- r creature i.f their kind were
A Famons Turtle llnnter.

Mid.lle'own (N. Y.) letter to

So far as can lc learned the list of the
injured is as follows:

Hev. Dr. Bell, of Lenoir, skull crush-
ed, and injuries fatah

Conductor Waddell, slightly hurt.
.1. E. Coffey, colored, jaw bone broken.
The engineer and fireman were pain-

fully iujurcd, and the passengers were
more or less hurt.

The enrrine and tender crossed the

Freemason or not, and whether or not
he is rich. If he is a Mason his funeral the
is the occasion of a great spread And dis

in Chinatown. A brass band i
Iilay to play in front of the dead man

enought to come in." "Yes, you are, conn
in." Sure enough, the storms and the nighl
dew and the brambles have ma ie rough worfc
with their apparel, but none h.avo a battel
right t6 com in. They were the first to heai
the music of that Christmas night. The lirsl
announcement of a Saviour's birth was mailt
to tho.? i m?n in the fields. There were wise-
acres that night in Bethiemeni and Jerusalem
snoring in de p sleep,, and there were sal-

aried officers of government who, hearing
of It afterward, mav have thought that
they ouirht to have had the first news o(

New Yoik .' describee the ojerat ons
of I'hilip .It, a tatnous turtle hunter
of that region. The i orres-ndc- ut say :

In the mrinir as sHn as ihc mar-he- s

11 4 lO. t wUkrefS a. Sin a A' IU Ha.
MataaaWh,rts. A rSa. ICHIl MMXiel.

OUtJAN- .- Sn A. Itaaall. rrkr.Ily SMmte 9t I 910.
Easiest Term ever beard of. Frmn f 1 .

to Q, paid- - monthly, will serure an
Elegant Instrument.

Oa yelra Sn aH. Para Mimr. hut txarSat
ta 4aia tern itxli iweraii wl aaJ anWiaevai

mSm n any. W rtwrw an . tk an tnav
TW afaafa way mw U ail lis IrnrnS fTIa

Km may ta a. T.Trrrht la fJalw
prtnU an1 ra-ll- T m rp-tu- d. fwil lasana-Ik- n

jtTrti In nrr-:!"- . trrm full mrmmrr-ex- t.

renWIitim m ttvjivl mil- - t.ft ran ty
JttH a wHI a if in earannah. Tlirr Smnha
of our etoUrei tra! as V y rTntavVrtre.

nr.itr.jiBr.K rr: trrmr
JU tmJti mis : Sar afowla a--l rmrrrt .-

- Jtl

HlTt drnlimi; Owt prti ea'i ,-
- Aay amf mS f

LUDDEN&BATES
SOUTiai K'JSTC KOUU. UTUIIH. (J

. predees s.sors of the human family. They
nave the world by ri-'- ht of possession. They
have also paid rent I'm- - the pl.v es they o.vn-pit-d.

What ;.n armv f d;Mvce all over tho
land are tin; faithful v;.tch dogs. And
who can tell what the world owes to
horse, and camel, and ox tor t ra us torta-tion- ?

And robin and I nk ltae, by tho
cantatas with which thev have till- tl orchard

residence and also accoinpnnies tne ixxiy
trestle in safety, but turned over on their to the crave. It wou'd seem that noise.

nirest glass.
f'neof the mo t c clcbrVed pieces of

--e ulpture is the 'Sleeping cat, carved bysides, burxini? the engineer and fireman and not the appropriateness of the turn- -

is the ob:ect in view, lor the friends ounder them. The cause of the accident
the dead roan arc perieciiy sausiicu. n
matter whether tho tune be some tier

is not known, but it is beheyed that a
unir oftmck--e iumncd the tack as the

ponds, and sti earns arc frc of ice and
lrot. AU--r aUi-- s mt after thi game,
euipcil with a long ilc with a hook
en one end aad a airong canvas bag.
Hisexp rience tells him where to look
for the variety of chl it he wants,
whether hiding under the Monesor banks
of the creeks er aunk in the deep tnarh

such a great event, somo one dismounting
from a swift camel at their door and kno -- k --

ing till at Fo.ne sentinel's question: " Whf of
com-.-- there.'", the great onei of the italacl man walls r the " Boulangcr March,'

and it is a fact that at a re rent ( bines.
train was crossing, and the bumping
the wheels caused the trestle to fall.miirht have been to.d of tha celestial arrival:

celebrated artist wme centuries ago
tnd there ii sits to-da- y with elroway e e
'mlf ope a. The deecption is almost pr
feet and you halt expect to see it rie
snd yawn like a veritable cat.

The moat charming snot of all it the
etone paage-ws- y to the tomb of Eye-as- u.

built of huge monoliths, a massive,
handsome baludradeon either aide, wind-
ing un the side of a steep hill. Each

No; the shepherps heard th first two bars ol
the music, th'. tirst in the ma:cr key and the funeral in this city the Land hiied lo

the occasion plafed "Sunday Niu'nA Difllcnlt Case.last in the subdued minor: "Glory to Go r
1. - .i'i th j higheit,!an I on earth pa-e- , good will

ore. Ill jolc now ini pj
ioking ami prodding almiit. The turtle
h instantly tc ogi ictl by the t 'ich, and
the Look secures the gme and lolge-- s it

"and forest, more-tlr- p i 1 for the few grains
they have picked up for their sustenance.
"When you abuse any creatiro of Co l you
strike its creator. Ni:d you intuit ti e Christ
who, though he mi ;ht l ave le. n welcomed
into lifeby prin. es, and taken his first in-

fantile similiter amid Tynan plush and
canopied com lies anl ripp.mg waUrs from
royal atpieduets dripp.n i ito basins of
ivory and tearl, cho-- e to lie Itom on the
level with a cow's horn, or a cam i's hoof, or
a dog's nostril, lh.it. h might be the allevia-
tion of brutal sutlVring as weil as t ie re-
deemer of man.

Standing then as I ir.ngine now I do, in
that Bethiehem night with an infant Christ
on the one siih an I the sp ee'iless creatures
of (Jod on the other, 1 crv: Look our. how yon
Btnke the rowel into that horse's-side- Take

S. Wittkowsky returned yesicruayMr.to men. An, yes; the nel is were nonorea.
When the Parlor is Full.n On the wa.
to the grave a prominent Chinaman tits
on the hearse and scatters pieces cf col-

ored paper along the route, the object o
from New York, and reports that his son
fScriird Wittkowsky. is rapidly recoer- -

in.r from the Kiiricnl oiier.ition recently
stone is conp'tteIy hidden under
giowth of moss so soft and fine as to re
semb'e a mantle of gieen selset ihrown
ever it.

The s.lence, the dripping water, the

this being to occupy i-- aiienuon cu tne
evil sp'r ts. wh:ch are suppo ed to followin wm him in that city. G

Tne o'd shepherds with p'ai 1 and crook have
to.- - the most part van's';ed.but we have graz-ingo- n

our United States pasture fields and
prairie altout forty-liv- e nii'dio i sheep snd all
ih' ir keeiers ought to fV.Iow the shephcdi
of my text, an l all those who toil in the Heidi,
all wine dressirs. all orehardis's, all hu--

tandmen. Not on'v that Christinas nizht.

Japanese Xagiral Xlrrort.
Tbee soea'l-i- l magical mirrors ltav

fot yeais ba.l.e.1 the !icotry of the
tsetse of their r. fleeting oberta thit are
)ti the back si-!-- ? oft be mirror. Thy are
ihio metal band mirrors with islsed
fgiires on I If ln.k of them,tl tne; f aat
31 an alloy of aU-u- t tightf parta et'tjr

nird has the distinction of being the only the departed Chinarasn until the grave
nelson in the world who has survived an clones orer him. In the colhn with the

body js placed a pack of Chinese playitiMration of a like character. Drs. Pa

in the causa big. "I be edd mm makes
a Ue-- r tig .re as be hmnls the warn ps
and ooU an-- l creeks anl h's and
dexterity in drte ting and bagging the
pame ar. something wonclerful.

Alers lie'd ol" ojn.ratione extenls
throughout a Itrgc nrtioa of northern
New Jersey an I New York, and
a. ucr a ran I e asec-tainc- d he catches
an I ends to mukct a'.H.ut one h indred
barrels of turtle-- , fcveragiug six inches

' ... . is. a?? .iI.abut ad up and down tho wo. I I s history Go 1

rue h :inI fSiimls. assisted iv me omvi ing cards in order mat inc spirit oi tne
physicians, had Gerard's ease in band, I a( man may have an opiwrlunitv of

huge pines on all skies making a contin-
ual gloom, all together gives the place a
solemn, almost ghostly especr, so that
the traveler seskB in whispers and is
glad that th-- moa larneath hit feet dead-
ens the aound of his footsteps.

and they icrformed upon him an opera-- 1 making a little change during his long
tad twenty tm, ii.aking a very bt'l yet
:!atic metal.

Mr. Fred Ie . of I hitadr'pli'a. has
riven the matte r much though', and by
t few ciw-ri:i:ent- a lua etbli'Lc 1 iu'Vs

has liecn honoring the neids. neany an vie
ni 'ssiahsof and literature, and clo
quence, and law, and lenevo!enee, have
co ue from the fields. Washington from C.ie

his, Je Tersou fro n the fie'd. Tho pre:-"n- l
n j ' Gar""' t an I l.ineo'n. tt

the Cel ls." Henry ClaV Trom tho reics.
1 t,ii. .. i WVlv-t.'-r firm tha fe'.tls." Mart tl

tion of lajiarotomy lor pcricraiion oi uc tnj nT journey.
vermiform apiH-ndix-. This appendix, At the grave looa is piaceu arouni

etT.that curlted bit from th it bleeding mouth,
lteniove that saddle from that raw b:iek.
Shoot not for fun that bird that is too small
for fo.nl. Forget not to put water into the
cage of that canary. Throw out some crumbs
to the e birds caught too far north in the
winter s inc'.einency. Arrest that m ui who
is n akmg that ono Ihwsj draw a load heavy
enough for three. Bush in upon that u

where boys are torturing a eat or transrlxiii
butterfly and grasshopper. Br.ve not off
that old robin, lor her nest is a mother's
cradle, and under her wing ther e mav ba

bv the wav. is one whose use has never the coffin, but after the en mony is con in length, each ea on. The shipment!
int-bid- - 'ca.i'nal er ii en of the rarereluded thra is taken to the lodge roomsvet Ik-c- u asce rtained by the doctors. The Mmclusively th f e suae f the "rr.agic.

to grueling the mirror they are preurns-yi- j
la'd on a fUt plate an l tlus grbidiag

An I Ueiore in.s n I largrr varelv. the anapmng turtle.in Gcmnle s ease was a and the friends eat for Ihemselees and
i a ' - 1 1. a. a .wins- lo t a'aTasl Hi a aworm isriRuvuim.i"ii r ; , . , . , - ,,iwn- - twelve to litt-- f n incnea in lengtu. ue;

t n the opposite able ot tne vaJiej
along the laak of the stream is a long
line of imsg s representing rarioeis deities.
There is suppemrd to be 3o0 of them. Itit
a legeeel or superstition declares that if
a trton should count them a dozen times
he would not be ab e to give the number
Iwkt in succession al.ke.

icrovvotvl cit es will have to taice to ene raisin set-e-i eii;n ... ...v rl-- -our bit regular cutor.ers foi all he can
the -- dead also. No I h.naman ever
buried in this country whose boily is not
o re time, usually after a lape of two

d x. Or. Sands says that tins ts tne oniy
1 ..iteration of the kind that has

fields. Instead
rivalry as to
one apple, wo

of ten merchants in
who sc'.l that
want at leat eight
cut and raise apples.

-ithroe oi four i riina donnas of the sky in
rateh in Phd.idelphi.1. la tl more, xh-tigto- n

and New York. - The turtles,
when prepared by an exiert in tcokingtrainitijr. And in your families and in your iH-e- n Krformed within the history of the or three jsars, taken up and carried

world. Charlotte Chronicle. home to China by h's friends. This is aof them to ro
Insb a I of ten merclants desirinz t sell that

tii"tn, make an excellent dish that patcs
for a dainty terrapin t?w among tho e

schools teach the coming generation m'tru
mercy than tho present eniration has ever
shown in this marvelous Bible picture of tho
Nativity, whilo you pout out to them tha
anirel, show them also the camel, and while

one bushel of wheat, wo want at least eizut
of tlu-- to go jout and ra-- s wheat. The
world wants more lnnl hanl3, more bronzed
checks. mro inuscu'ar arms. To the fields!

prrsauie ap(l e I Itoew tiMV toji.
The th n p.t of the p'ate apring away

f om the grueli g reureaud tle thick
psrts (opposite the raisrtl figeirrai are
grMiod more tapidly. Tlie eure re-nov-

the 4atr arings La k sad tlie
snirror it concave ca the fsreg wh-r- e the
Bgurrs are.

The light rejected frr.m thia luirror
will show the fgurra which are on the
bsrk, not from any magical -- er. but
be,-au- e of the concave aurfare trtlccei
tttr the figure. Itwaatbea the result

The Oyster and the Raccoon.
sacred custom among all tlnnesc, anu
the body of a . Chinaman who has leen
dead threo or four years is do uncommon
freight on the steamers pbjing betwecs
?an Frasriaco and China. A'ns Yvrl
T V. r .

t picmet whc of purse will cot
warrant their bencpeting on the real
diamond bark ter spin from the bra k- -Mr. Frank (S. Wheaton, of New York,m when He woke up thethey hear tho celestial cta-i- t lot them also j Go 1 honored tlie

hear tlioj ow'a moan. No more did Chris3 ; shepherds by the midnizht anthem, atnl He teliing of how the raccoons catch oysters
at Cat Island, near New Orleans, sarswill, while the world lasts, continue to nonor ish waters of tle seashore, at a cost ol

'20 to fiO stoe".

Tke Orljla f Deer.
Ale was the sole title of m!t liquet

until ile reign of Henry VIII., op to
whi'l. lime the employ mnt of ho, s as
aa ing rdient la tne leverage was on-kno-

in EnglaaL In the year 124,
or thereabouta.tLe i.s of bop was iotre-dote- d

fro--n Germany, aad to dieti aguish
the new kind of malt li.ju r from the old,
the German name bir was adopted, aad.

that one night he saw an old coon crawl
up to a big o stcr th it had his shell open

show interest in t'lo itotameal won 4 wneu 113

said: ''Consider the lilios,-- ' thnn ho showed
symivnthy for the oi nithologic d whm
he said: "Behold tho fowls of the air.',
and tlie quadrupedal wcrM when he allowed
himself to Itoc.ilhxl in one place a 1km and in
another place a lamb. Meanwhile, may the
Christ of the IMhleJitni cattle jvn have
mercy on the su:rernirstix-- k van Is that era

Oar Fraitfnl Soil.
English Touri-- t (to citizen pissing

White House grounds; Washington
monument in the dUtencc) "Oh er, I

)f accident rather tliaa . design, aad
Japanese tkill fallt back another eotch.

and stick his paw in to scoop put the
meat. "With a snap the shell came to-
gether, and the coon was caught. He

the fields. When the shepherd's crook was
that famous uiht stood against the wall of
the IVt ilehein kahn, it was a prophecy of the

e when tlie thresher's flail, and farmer's
plow, ami woo Imans ax, an 1 ox's yoke, and
sheaf binders rake shall surrender to the Got
whoiuado the country as man made the
toV.Tl.

rhold also that on that Cliristmas night
Go l honored motherhood. Two angels on
thu-i-r wings might have lirought au infant
.Saviour to Bethlehem without Msry's being
there at rl. When the villagers, on the

say, y know, what ii that bloominV tallsquealed and tugged to get the oyster
out of the mud or his paw from the ovs- - obelisk there?

i Citizen (politely) ' One of Cleopatra'ster's clutch, but to no ivirpose. Then

A pie that is properly bike. I will slit
from the tin with i a rftd handling, and
ifp!accdon a wl.c fruc wliere the ait
ha access to the it will rool
without ng moi,t, and when
reaily to be served it can be transferred
to a pbtc.

-- One of 6 f C',r readers has excel-
lent success in cutting gbw by holding
it under water and cutting it w.th a ta'i
of large sciors. One of the fanjilv pa

need'es sir. They grow to that" size
when transplanted to this siiL

English tourist makes a note of it.mo. ning of IW. 2ii, awoke, by a divine ar

with an infinitesimal change of spelling,
became part of our language. Germany,
ia tnrth, is the native land of beer, aad
nowhere in the world is it Ueatcd with
such pecial honor. Ia Germany the
driokiog of leer is not. as with us, a
mere means of carnal irfreshmeat, but,
particularly amcng the atudrala of the
universities. It elevated to the dignity of
a cult, lomiliarty with whose ritual is
deemed an easeatUl braoch'of a liberal
education. C. t

Aa l'aeiplere4 Ceaatry.
There are fe regions more diXcnlt to

travel over thanunsettletl ortioat of the
Puget hound Ijada.tbe timber it aohetvy
and the underg'owlh so dere. Places
leas ths tea m les spart are oflea tepar-at- e

1 at cotnp'e'tly st if several hundred
miles of open country by between them,
to fart little is geceraJI known con-
cerning the country ouU.de of the Cov-eramc- at

turvtys. OnrUJ.

rangement and in some unexpiaine-- i way,
tin cliiid Jesus mi;iht have been found in

preparing ci:sascd and fever oil meat for our
American households.

Pehohta'so in Bible scono how o;i
hat Christmas nisht Gol honored child-hooc- L

Christ ini.;ht have made His firsi
visit to our world in a. c'oud. In what a
chariot of illumined vapor ho rcfght have
rolled down the skv es o: fed by iuountel
cavalry with lihtninj cf drawn swonL
Elijah had a'carriae of frj to take him ux,
why not Jesus aenrriape t" fire to ftt. h 'Him
clown? Or over the arch-- 1 brM-- e of a rain
bow tho Lord might have devnde.L Or
Christ mixht have had his mortality built

the tide began to rise, and pretty soon
the water was running about the coon's
fe.L He saw what was coming, and,
ifter a vain effort to get away, deliber-
ately gnawed h's own paw off and
hobbled off on three legs.

A critic is a man who on all occasions
is more attentive to what if wmtiog
than what is preheat.

From the midd'e of the sixteenth to
the middle of the eighteenth century.

pers sars gl iAs may be rut with any hard
tooL like a ehi I. fr intta ce. if ketd

some comfortattle erad'eof the village. Fut
no, no! Motherhood for-a'- l time was to be
consecrated, and one of the tenderest rela-

tions was to le the maternal reketion, ami
one of thesweetest words "mother.' In all
ace Col has honored good motherhood.

Amsterdam enjojed theditimt"on of be constantly wtt with camphor diIted
in spirits of turpsntirc; UM Caw.lag the chief commercial city in Europe.


